Macon County Health Department  
Office of Environmental Health  
1221 E Condit Street, Decatur, IL 62521  
Phone: (217) 423-6988 | Fax: (217) 423-0992

FOOD ESTABLISHMENT INSPECTION REPORT

Establishment: SAW'S A LOT #479, 2280 E MILITARY ST, DECatur, IL 62521  
Zone: 4  
Risk: I

Observations and Corrective Actions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Violations cited in this report must be corrected within the time frames below.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/24/2019</td>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>COMPLAINT F-304/1 -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Details of Complaint:

Compliant posted image on Social Media and mentioned Macon County Health Dept. Image showed recent dining in cardboard box. Image copy provided with store address.

Facts Determined by Investigation:

1. Observed egregious lack of pest control methods:
   - 6-501.112  O Observed signs bound in multiple locations with decayed & odorous rodent carcasses (*).
   - 6-501.11  O Observed significant presence of both house flies & ants in bulk storage area of dumpster area.
   - 6-501.15  O Observed dumpster & surrounding enclosure w/ excessive accumulation of debris (source of insect & rodent attraction), absent of effective cleaning practices.
   - 6-202.15  O Observed rear double-door (adjacent to dumpster area) without means of self-closure kept open while trash was taken out.
   - 6-501.12  O Observed multiple areas with extreme presence of rodent droppings (floor & shelves).
   - 4-102.13  O Observed sticky heavily soiled (food debris) floors throughout facility.

Due to lack of pest control and inability to maintain sanitary facilities, resulting in pest presence, establishment closed. Immediate closure resultant of existing health hazard to public. Closure will remain in place until health hazard is corrected and the Health Authority grants authorization to resume operations.

See Section 7.9 of 2019 Macon County Food Sanitation Ordinance for Permit reinstatement requirements.

Complaint Found

Larry Herrmanns

Date: 7/24/19
Save-A-Lot # 479

Complaint F-3041 Inspection Images

Image 1: Beneath shelving on storage floor
Image 6: Watermelon box with decaying watermelon infested with house flies
Image 8: Back door left open, depicts proximity to dumpster
Image 9: Self-closure disconnected on back door
Save-A-Lot # 479

Complaint F-3041 Inspection Images

Image 14: Soiled shelving, rodent droppings